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DRA MA rIS PERS ONwB.

We cA~ on this pi~ge the portraità or the

rý0'1g1"ýý11ro r. most ilirectlIy invoirod

1fotina~ tLnawhich lmN juat bc
c~ Idgr~ita %tir througli>ut the country,

.J"IKIlt Ov1ltt)PIt) %VI% a pninter of lonzg sianl'

nn NI'.1a l1c waï a mani of irr~o-ach.
vf fh ie. ~ thiis.o rigidl hon.

fat nc utCsIoV03 W&S that he lbelon&ed

vl w. uv. aolisi us ill, urid.r the lk-m orth

CLurýh, &rd tho, who dier in itm mncnilbilp &.r
1> b rtfui.cd aepuhtur i me ecratfcd p.a.rth.

Gt.btr1 Ws4s 4wartr of thil penalty, ànid it aft.cct-
eli wi 4jeirit a, t; ci, but 4enn& bcer1i cniy

cut ocff l ajm.Jîlîmxr, li had no Qp'rtzmrtv. fven if
io '~4. ;iat. ir nc~'sav e: trriWhs&t

h&pndi well kriowr, I-. rrrnx is iere re.

fUr..eI t-arial frumr tic' datfhis Ima ini l$q6q
Ui w.-thu à few ds a> an!l e'ren thir>i, th%
mob drm>ye themr away froin thre p le%~ cf the

Rt Cii Xrhcic cfery.

lrccdMt. 1101:2"FL.OT s Vuéor Rmcto- of
t'h- (libumi of Notre-D)ame, Mcntr-al, anI in
th'Lt rcty l the QITIcial cLuvtoliratj of the Çute,

d' cvés Xnrtery. lie isnc ie Brahip

UhirLhout ail thre îiaet c thin imnrtalle Con-
l~ry ie mar be rtgard*ed as thre dcfen.laît

mn the trial of tie IrulUugi tiadien agali4t tho

01'mp cf ttre-Dame. b1r. Rousalot, is a
Frrircirrban by biruir, but iras long bftn à rrsident

of Montreal, where ha is deservedit esteemed for
fil miny good qu-ilities and the talents which
have raisel film te bis present responsible posi.
tien, onea of the highest in thre gift of his aupe-
rîors.

Mr. JosrPH DoUTa, Q. C., ibas beau a nlot.
able champion of advariced Liberalisrn in Lowrer
Canadia for mariy years. Ife us a Iawyer of stand-
ing and gnooi practice ini this city. He espoused
tire cauLse cf Guibord frein tire beginning. plead-
ed it in tire tirree trials whicir have taken place,
and won it before Privy Couneil. It is ha who
is charged witb thereminaI of the remains, and
thougir foiled in thre first attempt, is determinied
to persevere until he succeeds.

B3sitleq tirese three interesting portraits, we
prescrtit hins issue two other viewa of the
Guibord afair-the removal of the body from
tlie vault in Mount Royal Cerneterv, and the
arrivai of the ircarse at the Cote des Neiges
Cenieterv, where thre tioi closed thre gates anrd
reftiseil admission. Tirese wtethe two pro-
minent incidents which occurred on Thurs-
day, thre 2nd imat., anid since tien nothing of im-
portan -c has happeried. The mob was rery> violent
in bo* h language snd gesture, and had there beZen
ariy res--istice te its mwiII, there is no dcubt that
blood would. have been shed. The police arriv-
ed up)n thre sCene cf turnuit wien it was toc
fate, a circumstance wbich i us uR with cr
civie authorities. It is cxpected that when the
second attemptat interinent is rnade, ail proper
preparations wifl be secured. In whatever wav
tis business îs viewed, it cari only ire pronoun-
ed as most dieplorable, excîting passions and
awàkcning prejudiees wirich thre best men of Lire
country have beau trying for se many yeua te
allay.
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